
 

EELLEECCTTRROO--MMEECCHHAANNIICCAALL    TTRROOUUBBLLEESSHHOOOOTTIINNGG 

RReeaalliissttiicc,,  mmoodduullaarr,,  HHAANNDDSS--OONN  ttrraaiinniinngg  ffoorr  ttooddaayy’’ss  hhiigghh--tteecchh  iinndduussttrriieess!!  

 
REGISTRATION 

REQUIREMENTS 

 High-school diploma 

(or equivalent) 

 Solid knowledge of 

basic math. 

must be able to do 

calculations using 

addition, subtraction, 

division, multiplication, 

fractions, ratios, and 

percentages.  

 Must be able to read, 

write, and speak 

English.   

 

WHO CAN BENEFIT: 

 

Maintenance Personnel in the 

following sectors: 

 Manufacturing Plants 

 HVAC 

 Hospitals/Schools 

 Airports, Seaports, Railways 

 Amusement Parks, Hotels 
and Resorts 

 Apartment Buildings 

 Water Treatment and 
Recycling Facilities 

 

Electricians and Electro-mechanical 
contractors 

Security equipment contractors 

Medical equipment service 
contractors 

And many other industries… 

 Our training system helps improve the troubleshooting and 

diagnostic skills of electronic, electrical, and electro-

mechanical installers and technicians working on today’s 

complex machines. 
 

 Our courses are specifically designed to train new or current 

employees who have minimal or no knowledge of 

electronics/electrical concepts. 
 

 Our training is non-vendor and non-industry specific. The 

information presented applies to many types of machines. 

Content can be further adjusted  to meet specific needs. 
 

 Our results-oriented instructional method helps participants 

rapidly acquire the essential knowledge and skills needed to 

assemble, troubleshoot, and/or repair today’s electronic, 

electrical, and electro-mechanical systems.  
 

 Participants quickly learn the major skills necessary to pinpoint 

typical malfunctions by working with actual parts and circuits.  

We use actual hardware, not software simulators! 
 

 Participants quickly learn which testing instrument to use and 

which troubleshooting routine to follow to complete typical 

repairs efficiently and safely.  We use actual testing 

equipment, not software simulators! 
 

 We bring the training to you! It’s affordable, effective, 

efficient, and safe! 

SANTRONICS 
--- WE DO!   WE TEACH!   WE GET INVOLVED! --- 

Dear NJ business colleagues, 
 

We work in collaboration with local colleges to bring our 
training to your place of business at low or no cost to you. 

 
Contact me today to discuss further details. 

MarioSantos@santronics.net   Cell: (908) 403-0313 

 

mailto:MarioSantos@santronics.net

